Marina del Rey Symphony, 2015
Classical Music at the Waterside
Frank Fetta, Conductor and Music Director
Rich Capparela, Concert Host

It was the magic of the park and water, the soaring voices, the orchestra and conductor honed into the selections of opera arias and ensembles. The opening concert of the 2015 Season was thrilling. We hope you were able to attend. Before you scroll down the page for the remaining concerts of the festival season, here are some photos from July 2, 2015:

All concerts are admission free. Make it a mini/micro staycation. Escape the heat.

Bring a picnic, a jacket, a blanket to sit on.

If you bring a chair, please make sure it has a low back to not obstruct the view of those behind you.

Watch the boats in the Marina and the clouds roll by, feel the ocean air on your face.

Tune out the day and tune in to Classical Music along the water.

Los Angeles County Department of Beaches and Harbors
Gary Jones - Director
Kerry Silverstrom - Chief Deputy Director
Carol Baker - Division Chief of Community & Marketing Services Division

The summer concerts are solely funded by Los Angeles County, Department of Beaches and Harbors with the much appreciated support from Los Angeles County Supervisor Don Knabe. We thank Supervisor Knabe for his support and vision for these special concerts. If you attend these concerts, why not send Supervisor Knabe a note of thanks for his vision and efforts:

Burton Chace Park
13650 Mindanao Way
Marina del Rey, CA 90292

Parking: County Lot 4: 13500 Mindanao Way, West of Admiralty Way-fee as posted County Lot 5: 4545 Admiralty Way, entrance on Bali Way-fee as posted County Lot 77: 13560 Mindano Way, West of Admiralty Way-fee as posted
THE 2015 SUMMER SEASON

Thursday, July 2, 7:00PM
Opera at the Shore
Emerging opera stars from the Loren L. Zachary National Vocal Competition performing along the water in arias and ensembles from best-loved operas in this always popular concert.
Maestro Frank Fetta conducts the Marina del Rey Symphony.

Thursday, July 16, 7:00PM
Danza
Ballet Folkorio de Los Angeles and the Marina del Rey Symphony
Frank Fetta-Conductor
A dance concert of brilliant dancers in brilliant costume
Maurice Ravel, Bolero,
Jose Pablo Moncayo, Huapango
Mozart Carmargo Guarnieri, Dansas Brasilerias,
Geraro Codina, Zacatecas March
Carlos Chavez, Sinfonía índia (Symphone No. 2)

Thursday, July 30, 7:00PM
Vanessa Williams
(No Orchestra)

Thursday, August 13, 7:00PM
A staged production of Leoncavallo's famous opera "Pagliacci," with Frank Fetta, Conductor and Zeffin Quin Hollis, Stage Director with the Marina del Rey Symphony. Cast to be announced.